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Bosnian High School captured first

place .honor in two of four contests
2 p. m., on t'.e Marshall-Ma- n BillV ' ' ns ' V

,' J "A LITTLE BOY'S DREAM" vHighway. All singers and the nub- -
last week to dimax the annual West-- ,
em District Future Farmers of
America rally attended by about 500

OpfotMtrwtlie are, invited to attend.' A i
always be up near the front) of the Joe Worley, 82, of Big Pine, died

at 5:40 a. m., Sunday, May 15. 1955
Once upon a time there was a

boy who was 'all the time getting youths.,,;.,JJTONAa RICjE, Presidentbus where he watched every, move FRIDAYSat his home after a long illness.
In parliamentary procedure, Marstoig Ideas into his head. Even when

lie was juat a little shaver one of He was formerly postmaster atof the driver, including steering,
changing gears, etc., and the idea of else to drive a school bus. it hurt

THE L. P. ROBERTS
BUILDING

MARSHALL, N. C.
Big Pine for about 35 years and opliia ideas was to drive a school bus. He fcini terribly td think that others knt erated a store and was a farmer be

driving a school bus grew 'bigger
and bigger until it became a child

Hill High School won second place
honors. Boys on this team were:
"Larry Brigman, Clifton Robinson,
'Bruce Phillips, Shelby Buckner,
"Gerald Tomberlin and J. C. Moss.

fore he retired.feetting. to ilrivefi school buses that
didn't!eara''jiboat it at all and didn't Funeral services were held Tueshood dream. Pn fact, so big was this

dream that it remained with him and
grew to be his main ambition. When

day at 2 p. m., in the Lower Big Pine
Baptist. Church of which he was a

"would watch them whenever , they
passed and remark to himself "When
I get big I am going to be a school
bus driver."

Then came his first day of school
and also his first ride on a school
bus. Every day he would ride from
home to school in the morrvng and
back in' the afternoon. He would

'deacon. The Rev. A. P. Sprinklehe grew up, he, of course, proceeded
to do everything within his power to

'and the Rev. Everett Sprinkle offi- - COMPLETErealize this desire, but Jby some means
or nthr he never did get to what he
wanted to do more than anything

even like (children, but the one thing
that JjUrt most jbf all was that even
though Ae loved children so much and
wanted iwith" thero, his natural
talent was "Jn, driving. He never
could, it seemed, get a bus.

This went on for about five years
until in that length of time you
would think his chance would have
to come, but it never did, much to the
'young boy's grief.

As long as school buses are hcinu;,
'made and used by the public school
system of North Carolina this lioy
'will never stop in his desire to di i e

a school bus, even if he lives to he a
'hundred years' old, but perhaps mil--

day his chance will come and lie will

Viatcd. Burial was in Worley Cem-

etery.
Grandsons served as pallbearers

and granddaughters as flower beav-
ers.

Honorary Pallbearers were deacons
of the church.

Survivors . are the widow, Mrs.
"Gertie Tweed Worley; three son?, A.
"K. and Isaac of Bis Pine and' Mur-Vi- n

of Fletcher; one daughter, Mrs.
Dewey Bnckner of WeaVerville, KFD

; three brothers, N. T., of Winston-Sale-

I.ee of Thomasvillc and Fnu
of Fletcher; 2ti grandchildren and 4;i
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feet a chance to prove his ability and
'so in that way serve his fellowmen.

In conclusion, I would like to .say

that the boy in this story is nunc
other than yours truly ,and every

Chandler Hardware Co.
MARSHALL, N. C.

Don't Forget To Renew Your
Subscription To

THE NEWS-RECOR- Dword is fact, for this is a true story.
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looks Alive in ppwerAlive in Alive in features
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Never found on a car of Chevrolet's,

price before

Anti-div- e braking that means heads-u- p stopping
your Chevrolet doesn't curtsy when you put on the
brakes, 12-v-oIt electrical system delivers twice the
punch. BaB-Ra- ce steering makes steering and park-
ing easier. But try. these fliftigs for yourself. Let us
arrange a demonstration ':aooa,v. ' '

Only car in its field
with Bpflfy by Fisher

You cant get any more life in Automobile styling
than Chevrolet's "Body by Tisher.MtThes three
words say all the nice, reassuring things that can
be said about automobile bodies. This year's hood-hig-h

ventilation, which njeans cleaner fresher air,
is an important and exclusive feature.

A new V8 and two new Sixes reach new
hiahs in horsepower and performance

i .
- 'is '

Yon certainly want life in. your engine. And with
the choice of jcrwer-thrill- m; that Chevrolet offers
you Ms year, you've got what it takes to carry you
into a whole new work! of motoring confidence and
pleasure. How about trying one of our V8's soon?
We warn you-i-t's a date that leads to love!
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